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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEIt

PUBLISHED UAIL.Y EXCEPT .SATUR-
DAY I)Y THE MEDFOItD

PIIINTINQ CO.

The Dcmocrntic Tltnen, Tim Modforcl
Jlull, Tho Mrdfonl Tribune, Tho South-cr- n

OrcKonlnn. Tlip Ashland Triynnp.
QEOnOE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

riifD

Entered as nccond-clns- n matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at tlio pontofflce ut
Medford, OreKon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.

SUBSCRIPTION BATE!.
Ono year, by mull 5.00
Ono month by mall CO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medfcrd. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 50

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

Tall loused Wire United rresi
Dlipatcbeg.

The Mall Tribune 1b on Bale at the
Ferry Nowb Stand, San KranclHCO.
Portland Hotel Nowb Stand, Portland.
Tlowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Bcattlo, Wash,
llotol Spokano Nowh Stand, Spokano.

Dally
Jieci'iiiuer

SWOBXT CIRCULATION.
montliH cnillnj?average for hIx

31, 1910, 2721.

MEDrORD, OREGON,
Metropolis of Southorn OroKon

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. cenflUB 1910; 8840;
estimated In Ts'ovotnber, 1910, 10,000.

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water SyBtcm completed, kIvIiir finest
Hiipply puro mountain wator and Hlx-tec- n

miles of xtrcot being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding 0,

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

I'ostornco receipts ror year cnuing
November 30, 1910, show a gain of CI
per cent.

Hank deposits wcrq 2,376(G32, a gain
of 22 nor cont.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
juvcr spitiicnuorg apples won sweop-Htakc- s

prlzo and tltio of
"Apple Xing- of the World"

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtowns won

Tint Frlta In 1010
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, H. C.

Itoguo River pears brought hlghett
prices In nil markets of tho world dur-'in- g

the past six years.
Wrlto Commercial club, inclosing C

emits for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

Fifty Years Ago Sunday.
Jan. 29.

Joint A. Dlx, Bceretnry of tlio
United States treasury, sent to
a Hiibordlimto la Now Orleans
tlio fnnioiiH order, "If tiny man
attempt to linui down tho
Aincrlcan Hag fllioot lilm on tlio
Hot." Tlio dispatch foil Into
tho IinndH of southerners, but
was duly dellvorcd.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Sunday
Queen Victoria very reluctant-

ly accepted tlio resignation of
tho Salisbury cabinet and sum-
moned Mr. Gladstone for con-

sultation about a now cabinet.

THE WRITING ON THE WALL.

(Dedicated tho Japanese Socialist
Martyrs.)

Wo tiro coming, coming coininc;,
1 .ilfii fl liliirlliv lilllll U'llVfl. '.
Ami tlin Tkliilniu'ttta urn Mmvmif.

am.

to

4.11.. .IU ,'..' ..-- - ...... ....p,
Like n wailing from tho kiuivo,

p

For they know their days tiro iiutn- -

liorctli
llcntl it out yet peat mid small, ' .

vris tho battle, cry oil freedom, J

'T is tho writing on the wall.

Wo nro coming, coming, mining,
tho lniglo long and clear.

Sound tho blast from oery hill-to- p

hut it echo far and near,
T is tho knull of iluhiHiU fall,

'Tis tho rallying ury of freedom,
'Tis the writing on tlio wall.

Wo aro Doming, coming, coming,
.Marching up in berried linos,
Wo are coming from tho wheat fields,
From tho shJps and from tho mines,
Wo aro coining with tho power,
That shall bullish tho toilers' tlirall
'Tis tho rallying of the .veomuu,
'Tis tho writing on tho wall.

Wo aro coming, coining, coining,
Though our march is long delayed,
'Tis tho day that groat reformers,
Long have labored lor and prnvetl,
Wo aro coining in tho
'Tie tho mill tliHt "jtrimieth small,"
'Tis tho trend of mighty millions,
"f is thu writing on tlio wall.

Wo aro coming, coining, coining,
l.o, the morning IihkIciih on,
Sue! I lie eastern sky is sneaking,
Willi tho golden bars of dawn.
Koou the blasting light shall circle
This entile terroslrinl hall.
'Tis the doom of vice and error,
'Tin the writing on tlio wall,

Thou (he king of reason sentud,
On his throne shall rule Mtpnuue,
Ami piutondora all shall vanih
Like a vain and idle dream.
And tho God of justice than ahull

Jwvu
Tho praise of one and all,
Ami tho paradise on earth fulfill
The writing on thu wall.

0. I Hall.
Table-- Roek( Or., Jan. 27, 1011.

TO UVHK A COM) I.V ON 13 1)AV

Talto LAXATIVK IJItOMO Qiilnlno
Talilota. DiUKKlctH rotund nionoy If
It falls to euro. W. W. GHOVHTB slg-natu- re

Is on each box, 2 Bo.

HtiskiiiB for health.

.w(rj"f!;'w.

whirlwind

FORWARD AND UPWARD.

second decade of the twentieth century has opened
auspiciously. Whatever may have hcen the prog-

ress of the past, that of the imemdiate .future will excel
in many respects. The world has gained an impetus of
development that cannot easily be impeded. The watch-
word of the day is " Forward and Upward."

There is making wonderful progress in the recognition
of the brotherhood of man. Nations respect the rights of
nations, and employ arbitration in the settlement of their
differences. Killers more fully appreciate the content-
ment and happiness of their subjects whom they more
largely employ in the arts of peace. Employers more
equally share profit with their employes whose conditions
of life are more generally subjects of their solicitude. Men
are more fully actuated by the spirit of righteousness in
all their activities. There are more forces opposed to vice
and wickedness than ever before, no matter where found
or in what form. There are higher ideals of life and great-
er efforts to attain them.

In the arts and sciences there is progress tantamount
to revolution. .Intelligence is hard crowding ignorance.
The printing press is fast vanishing illiteracy. Apprecia-
tion of rights and privileges is supplying better govern-
ment. Wonderful discoveries and inventions are quicken-
ing communication and transportation. The air itself has
been conquered. All of Mother Shipton's prophesies have
1 l lilMI "11 I 111' 1 . . . . .... 1 n 1 iijcen iuiiiiieu nut one, aim iniiigs sue Jiever tiruamuii ui
are coming to pass. jIen know more about themselves,
are living according to their knowledge, and arc living
longer. The world is growing better in more ways than
one, and there is a general disposition to make it better
still.

J'n the forces making all this progress, and in the mo-

mentum of progress itself there is a potential of wonderful
possibilities, yes, probabilities. Almost anything in the
way of advancement is possible, many things are probable,
for there is no chance for retrogression. And what is best,
nearly everything worth while accomplished tends toward
greater good. This is why it is bettor to live 1odajr than
a generation ago, and why it is still better to be born today
than to be passing with the present generation.

There should be happiness in the fact that we have
been permitted to enter the second decade of the twentieth
century, for no decade has promised so much. .It devolves
on us, however, to realize greatest happiness by contribut-
ing our share to all that is making for the good, for the
welfare of mankind. It has been united effort that has
achieved all that has been accomplished during the decade
recently ended, and it will be combined effort that will
bring the results of this decade. Brain is aiding brain,
and fortunes are consecrated to the great forward move-
ment.

There should be renewed determination to do best all
that comes to us to do, and to give the world full value
received for all the world gives us. If every man, woman
and child would best serve his own interests he will strive
so to live, not merely for the good that comes to him, but
because he will do right by so living. So here's to honest
and sincere endeavor, and a part in the greatest forward
movement of mankind. Lei your watchword be " forward
and Upward."

CLUSTER LIGHTS WANTED.

TO TI10SU who have of lah passed Ihrouidi Circuits
Pass on tho Soul horn Pacific aft or tho shades of

night have fallen, there has come a deep conviction that
among the things A rod ford needs at present, and needs
badly, is cluster lights. The cluster lights at, Ci rants Pass
aro advertising that city far and near. Wo have an object
.lesson hero at homo in the few the Southern Pacific has
installed. Lot us have more of them.

Pioneering' in Oregon
(Hy Harriet Minlhorn in the Musca-

tine, In., News Tribune )

Pmdiug people into iwo claw-a- s
to their pmpciiMt.v to cling to old

associations or to ttcek new ones, v,c

have the old cottier and the pioneer.
It has been the history of the I'uit-e- d

States xince the early colonial
t ion, that fomo pail of the oopula-lio- n

of a given locality hac pushed
out to new aceuoti and begun the sub
jugation of prairie, or founts int
ciiltivnled fields.

About 1S.MI tho gold mines o
MMithom Orpgon atraeted xetlltM
and a little later omo of the mo
fertile and canity cull tutted land
were tilled.

The Wogue Kivar alley, now fa
moiiN for its fine fruits, pcat
peaches, implex and grapc, wax fn
a number of 3 car a thiol) populat
ed region.

Thu mountains, paralleling tin
river and nearly Hirroiitidmg main
of the vallevii, made it rather inac
eoulilo. The Southorn I'acifte rail
roiid put through this section h
1SSI brought the firnt large imiiu
trr.ttiou. Now fruit mixing call-man- y

and tho pioneer stage i us
ing. Ho fore it i gone let tue tell you
xoiuelhiag of tho hitory of a littl
valley on n xtream tributary to th- -

hogue mer.
Am a pioneer in tho true ene 1

would NiK'tilc, a 1 began my house-
keeping in a little new frame houise
011 a piece of uncleared land.

HeiTtilenn Task.
Only those who have had n similar

experience can fully enter into the
rcahcutiuu hocMiito pioneering in dif-

ferent stHteM proMMtt different prob-

lem. Here then) were a few old
time ttler who had aetled in the!

and meadows. Those who began t

caru' a latin, uhcte the lull pint'
lice-- , grew, had a Herculean la-- U

belore them.
ICarly Settler' Kiciicnec.

The aerage M'tllor at this tiiiw
owned a small tract of Ml dr I tin

acrcti, bought at prices ranging from
three and a half to ten dollars pet
acre.

Same, however, found desirable,
and for homesteads. Fuel was frci
or the cutting. Tin climate is mild
.Vild game wa plentiful, farm prod-ict- s

reasonable in price, and could
purchased finiu thu older ud-

ders.

Confronting Problem Sohetl.
Hut when could the iioueoiuei

.row their own food'
A few aero could liao been'

lea red in a short tune it but cm
Med with small bullies, hut not mi I

ith largo tree l.'itl to 'J0U feet high
taxing broad, deep roots-- to take out
tVho could spirit them away, leaving
iho land free to the plow 1

Sawrmilltt' catue slowlv, iieverthe-es- s

thev came. The timber was v

sold, but it was not culled
losely, nor were the stumw taken.

Disposal of TIuiIku'.
Following the dinHal of the tint

bebr tlmt which remained, includau
.tumps and treetops, called for en
uiuneuxe amount of labor to clear
from the hind. That was not all. In
he meantime, how was the avenue

settler's family to live Nuturatl
the huguamUi and nous found em- -'

idovuient in nearby mills or mines
and their wages-- supplied the simple
needa, excluding luxuries.

IHtfeiont I'rom Tralilo States. j

opeu or more cleared ijwt of the "be building on the ranches, (or
valley, Their homes having been fitrw), the lenceu, the wuull or-lou- g

etablilitd, Ihey had orchard! I'hunU, el., tfh roqMinHl suiue e.v- -

penditurc. During tho time that no
employment was found the land was
cleared nround the house. Thus tho
slow process of building a founda-
tion for n farm went on. I low dif-

ferent from -- tho prairie states 1

Recently there lias come a period
of more rapid development.

Men of Capital Invest.
Men of capital are investing in

land, looking to the prospect of
planting orchards. Large tracts are
being cleared and many places put
under irrigation. Hoads arc
changed, bridges built, rural free de-

livery and telephone lines estab-
lished, new buildings erected, and we
aro wit nest's of an era of greater
progress.

Sells at Fabulous Prices.
This laud which has been so long

coming into cultivation may, when
it has been planted to orchards, sell
for the fabulous prices of the or-

chards of Itoguo River valley prop-
er. Hut what of the people here
you mny ask. What pleasures in
pioneering 1 Who has not watched
the development of homeinditstry and
has not enjoyed it? Who can be a
part of a growing country and not
feel glad that he forms a unit in the
progress

I'leamires of Pioneering.
The abounding health, the free-

dom from restrictions of idd worn
out customs that hamper some east-

ern localities, wo here enjoy. Whete
we strive to battle to overcome dif-
ficulties, is where we grow, hence it
is the place we are prone to recall
with pleasure. There has been no
round of gaiety in a social sense,
though certain film pie amusement!?
are enjoyed.

The Whole World Kin.
We have learned to know a few

people well and we have tested the
t ranger traits of our nighhors who

have practically been partners in
the f.truggle. Here is where we find
true kindness and sympathy which
enriches the nature and makes the
whole world kin.

Has Roiiflh Marital Voyage.
SAN FKANVISCO. Oil., .Jan. 2d.
Married to a woman whom he de-

serted because she was a bigamist,
find then married to another woman
who deserted 'him for the same rea-
son, .wits the story told to .Judge Mor-
gan by Andrew 1 Mcr'nrland, .1

broker, today.
McFarland obtained an nnnullnient

of his first marriage so that he may
ry his second wife who has

become reconciled to the peculiar
situation.

Ilasklns for Health.
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BIG STRIKE IN

CHICAGO LIKELY

Mayor Busse Calls Conference of

Traction Presidents him. is a mass of

Men Threaten to Go Out Soon-W- ant

Day.

CHICAGO, 111., Jun. 'JS. In the
to prevent a threatened strike

of 8000 ear men Mayor
IJusso today called n conference of
presidents of traction lines for Mon-

day, when he will urge that conces-
sions bo to the men.

The trouble is due to u dispute re-

garding tho interpretation of a clause
in the agreement between the Chicago

Railway company and the Chi-

cago Railways company, the two big
and their employes. The

agreement provides a m'inimum
working day of nine with ti
maximum of 11 hours. The unions

that men employed on extra
runs for one or two should be
paid for a full day. This de-

mand is vigorously opposed by the
companies.

RESCUED AFTER
32 HOURS UNDERGROUND

SAX I5KRNARDINO, Cal Jan
128. Unconscious, but with
chances of recovery, George Kramer,

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

nic G

33 1-- 3 Per Cent

This Store Is

MARX

I

npowdcr man, was rescued todny af-

ter 'J'2 hours' imprisonment in n

of the Mills-Hamilt- mine in
Wingntc pass.

While discharging n shot nt n 25-fo- ot

level a premature charge de-

stroyed the shaft, entombing Kra-

mer.
Heavy Timbers blown across hi.

body prevented tho earth crushing
8000 body

Nine Hour

effort
street here,

made

hours

claim
hours

MAN

good

48c

21c

shnft

lacerations, but plijsic:ans say lie
will live.

y

Ilasklns for Health.
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Draperies
Wo carry a very complete

lino of draperies, laco curtains,
etc., and do an classes

of upholstering. A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively and will give as good

service as Is possible to get In

even the largest cities.

WceRs & McGowan Co

...No Lights Out...
NO NKKD TO PHONE. Lot us do your wiring and thcro will bo

no necessity of having them repaired day or night, year In or year

out.

Electric Construction Co.
1 PIIOXi: MAIN 11.101 SiSO WKST 3IAIX STRKBT I

MEDFORD THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1st
AMERICA'S GREAT COMEDY HIT

WM, A. announces

A GENTLEMAN

MISSISSIPPI
By HARRISON RHODES and THOMAS A. WISE

NOW IN ITS THIRD TRIUMPHANT YEAR

Thirteen months at the Bijou New York.
Six months at the Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Eight months at the Grand Opera House, Chicago.
Five months at the Park Theater, Boston.

"Every decent American should see it."
Taft.

Given with the Special New York Company, an im-

mense cast.

SEATS NOW SELLING Curtain at 9 p. m. owing
to Basketball Game at Nat.

Here's a Low-Pric-e Pic--

oing on;
YOU'RE INVITED

"Y'OITRE probably not very different the rest of us
- when it comes to getting some unusual value for your

money; it's human nature, and everybody's got some of
that in them.

We've made up our minds to clean up this stock of good things to wear; to clear out all fall and winter
goods and start tho spring season with an entirely new lot of stuff.

In order to do it we're quoting prices on things that aro good enough reason for any man who
likes tt) i good things fop less than they're really worth to come here on tlio run.

Hart Schaffner Marx
('lollies are among those goods; and when any man can got Hart Scluiffnor & .Marx Clothes at less than
the usual prices he's certainly not very yiso if ho doesn't do it.

There aro i lot of other good things, too; we'll give you an idea of what to expect

AU Men's Suits and Overcoats 25 to 35 Per Cent Off
All lovs' Suits
All Inns' Overcoats

hovs' Sweaters

and i"Jfc

City

the Home of

HART SCHAFFNER & CLOTHES

Kramers

systems

BRADY

FROM

Theater,
Theater,

President

from

those

&

hero:

25 Per Cent Off l :j.v Suspenders n,.
Off

81-3- c

-- "o Ilandkorchie
Stetson Hats

$3.00 Hats

(initial), (I for--

fixtures,

4QU

$1.00

$3.00

$2.00

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hag ..20 Per Cent Off

KENTNER'S
A

Uk.. Yl ,3i. u. .n,aa.L.,. ..!.. j. - u.


